Hatfield SEAT
A Group 1 Company

Price Reduced

SEAT Arona FR Sport

£16,200

Tsi Fr Sport

£16,990 Save: £790
Mileage

Reg/ID

24613 mi

LL19CXS

Engine

Transmission

1.0 Petrol

Manual

CO2

Economy

114 g/km

49.6 mpg

Colour

Orange
Location

Hatfield SEAT

01707 862452
168 Great North Road, Hatfield, Hertfordshire, AL9 5JN

Features & Specification



DAB Radio



Tyre Pressure Monitoring



Hands Free



Parking Sensors

 Climate Control



Isofix



Bluetooth



Automatic Headlights





LED Daytime Running Lights



Rain Sensitive Wipers



LED Headlights

Hill Assist

Driver Convenience

Packs

Cruise control, Electric speed sensitive power steering, Rear parking sensor,
Digital cockpit, Full Link Smartphone Integration with Mirror Link, Apple Car
Play, Google Android Auto, Outside temperature display, Trip computer,
Bluetooth interface for hands free and audio streaming, Instrument lighting with
brightness control

Packs, Connectivity pack plus - Arona, Winter pack - Arona

Safety

Audio / Communications, 6 speakers, DAB Digital radio, SEAT USB media
cable, Steering wheel mounted audio controls

Automatic activation of hazard warning lights, Safety, ABSEBA, Electronic
stability control, Hill hold control Tyre Pressure monitor, Multi-Collision braking,
Traction control, Front assistant collision mitigation, Child locks on rear doors,
Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Front side/curtain airbags, Passenger airbag
deactivate switch, Lights On Reminder warning buzzer, Low fuel warning light,
Alarm with back-up horn, Tow away protection

Exterior Features

Security

Exterior Features, Dark tinted rear windows, Electric front/rear windows with
one touch/auto up/down, Rain sensor windscreen wipers, Rear window
wash/wipe, Windshield wiper with intermittent control and potentiometer, Body
coloured bumpers, Body coloured door handle inserts, Chrome grille surround,
Chrome roof rails, Chrome window surround, Twin exhaust pipes, Automatic
headlights, Front fog lights, Full LED headlights, LED daytime running lights,
LED tail lights, Rear fog lights, Electrically adjustable and heated door mirrors,
Roof colour door mirrors, 2 folding remote keys with window open/close
function

Anti theft roof antenna, Security, Immobiliser, Locking wheel bolts, Remote
central locking deadlocks

Entertainment

Technical
Sports suspension

Trim
Trim

Wheels
Flat bottomed steering wheel, Wheels, 18 Performance alloy wheels

Other Features
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folding wing mirrors, Tiredness recognition system, Miscellaneous, Digital clock,
RPM counter, Card holder, Driver and passenger sunvisors, Gear shift
indicator, Illuminated boot
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